
About the role

Are you a Registered Nurse who has been working for at least 12 months in the field, and is ready to 
progress your career to specialise in a particular area of medicine? If you have found what makes 
you get out of bed in the morning, then the Transition to Specialty Program at Lingard Private 
Hospital is for you!

The perks:

- Preceptorship from a qualified staff member (RN or other medical professional)
- Dedicated study sessions with experts in their selected specialty
- Post Graduate qualification within specialty field at your preferred tertiary institution (min. 

discounted fee of 75%)
- Full Time employment for the duration of the program (24 month contract)

You can choose from:

- Critical Care ? intensive care unit, cardiac care
- Surgical ? orthopaedic adult/paediatrics (combined), surgical general, surgical specialty
- Theatres ? anaesthetics/post anaesthetics, scrub/scout
- Rehabilitation/Medical ? dementia, acute medical, diabetes, rehabilitation

Essential Criteria:

- Current Registration with the Australian Health Practit ioners Regulation Agency
- Must have completed a graduate nursing year
- Strong interpersonal & communication skills
- A commitment to a team environment
- Identify the specific specialty area you would like to work in (see specialties above) and 

describe what attributes you would bring to the chosen specialty

About the hospital

Lingard Private Hospital is located in the heart of Newcastle, right next to the iconic Merewether 
Beach, and is part of the Healthe Care Group. We are Newcastle?s premier private hospital with a 
focus on patient-centred care through our values of strong relationships, positive communication, 
safe environment and innovation. We put people at the centre of all we do. Lingard operates 14 
surgical theatres, 2 endoscopy suites, level 1 & 2 intensive care, robotics program, coronary care, 
cardiac catheterisation and rehabilitation. We utilise the best technology and latest medical 
practices, to ensure the best outcomes for our patients.
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Closing date: Friday 8th October 2021.

All writ ten applications must address and meet essential criteria. Applications 
must include current CV and names of at least 2 professional referees.

Posit ion enquiries and applications

Amanda Prinsen, Education Coordinator
Lingard Private Hospital
23 Merewether Street, Merewether NSW 2291
E:amanda.prinsen@healthecare.com.au
T:+61 2 4969 6799F:+61 2 4963 7200
lingardprivate.com.au
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